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ABSTRACT  
 
A fish feeding study was conducted in a closed recirculation water system for 

12 weeks; to evaluate the effect of feeding Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) on 
treated soybean products. Extruded full fat soybean (EFFSB), Germinated Soybean 
seeds (GSB), Germinated and heated soybean seeds (GHSB) replaced 50 and 100% 
of the Soybean meal in the control diet. Growth performance, feed utilization and body 
composition of 315 tilapia fingerlings (an average initial weight of 1.2 gl fish) were 
used. Fish were randomly distributed into 21 aquaria (15 fingerlingsl aquarium); the 
water volume in each aquarium was 60 liters. Fish were fed daily at a rate of 1.7 % of 
fish metabolic body size (w

0.8
) with isonitrogenous (30% CP) and isocaloric (4200 kcal 

GEl kg diet). Each diet was given to three replicate aquaria. The following 
experimental treatments were tested Tl (100% soybean meal (Control), T2 (50 % of 
the soybean meal was replaced by EFFSB), T3 (100% EFFSB), T4 (50 % of the 
soybean meal was replaced by GSB), T5 (100% GSB), T6 (50 % of the soybean meal 
was replaced by (GHSB), T7 (100% GHSB).  

Results revealed that the highest specific growth rate (3.1 %/day) was recorded 
by T2, whereas the lowest value (1.61 %1 day) was recorded by treatment 5. The 

survival rates of treatments 2, 3, I were 97.78, 95.55 and 95.55%, respectively. The 
worst survival rate (51.1 %) was obtained by T5. Better feed conversion ratio (FCR) 
was occurred when fish was fed treatments I (control), 2, 3, 6 and 7 than fish groups 
fed treatments 4 and 5 (P>0.05). Protein efficiency ratio (PER) were found to be high 
when fish were fed diets containing EFFSB. The highest value of dry matter in whole 
fish body was recorded for T3, whereas the lowest value was noticed for T5. Body 
crude protein content of treatments I, 2 and 4 and 6 were significantly higher than the 
other treatments. Body fat content of fish fed T3 was higher significantly than the other 
treatments (P<0.05). From the previous results we can conclude that germination of 
soy seeds without heating had minor effect on trypsin inhibitor which affected 
negatively the growth performance, feed utilization and carcass composition of tilapia 
fish when included in its diets.  
Keywords: Nile tilapia, soybean, extruded, germination, heat treatment. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Soybeans are available in many places of the world at a lower cost 

than animal protein sources. Among plant proteins, soybeans have high 
protein quality with the best amino acid profile suitable for aquatic species. 
Whole soybeans also contain high level of oil, which is a concentrated source 
of highly digestible energy source (Lim and Akiyama., 1991). Soybean 
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products have been used successfully as a protein supplement in the diet of 
trout (Reinitz et al., 1978; Tacon et al., 1983), catfish (Wilson and Poe, 1985), 
common carp (Viola et al., 1983; Abel et al., 1984; Muria et al., 1989) and 
tilapia (Davies et al, 1989; Shiau et al., 1990; Goda et al., 2007; Gaber and 
Hanfey., 2008). Two major types of protease inhibitors have been described 
in soybeans; a "Kunitz type" inhibitor, which interacts mainly with trypsin and 
a "Bowman-Brik type", which inhibits both trypsin and chymotrypsin. In 
comparison with various mammalian and avian species, trout proteases are 
the most sensitive among the pancreatic proteinases, inhibition of the trout 
enzymes being 15 times greater than that of the same amount of human 
enzymes (Krogdahl and Holm, 1983). Heat treatment is therefore 
indispensable in processing soybean products for use in fish diets Abel et al., 
(1984), and Sandholm et al., (1976) had shown a negative correlation 
between the anti trypsin content in soybeans and the protein and energy 
value of the diet for common carp and rainbow trout. However, excessive 
heating may cause loss of essential amino acids and lower their availability 
due to Maillard reaction products (Plakas et al., 1985).  

Egyptian aquaculture has developed rapidly in recent years. Tilapia is 
one of the most widely cultured species in Egypt. The total aquaculture 
production of tilapia increased from 24916 metric tones in 1990 to 635000 
metric tones year

-1
 (GAFRD, 2008) and accounted for 63% of the total 

production (One million tone year
-1  

The present study was conducted to evaluate the effect of different 
treatments of soybean products on growth performance, feed utilization and 
body composition of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) . 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experimental fish   

Tilapia fingerlings (Oreochromis niloticus) with an average initial weight of 
1.20 gram per fish were purchased from the hatchery of the Arabic company 
farm, Abbassa, Sharkia, Egypt. Three hundred and fifteen fish with 
approximately the same weight were randomly distributed into 7 dietary 
treatment groups (each group 3 aquaria). The first week of the experimental 
period was considered as an acclimation period. During this period dead fish 
were replaced by healthy fish of the same weights. Fish were daily fed at a 
rate of 1.7 % of fish metabolic body size (W

0.8
) according to Huisman (1976), 

Abo El-makarem et al. (1996) and Osman et al. (2003). Daily feed allowance 
was divided into 4 portions and was offered at 8:00, 11:00, 14:00 and 17:00 
h. (Gaber and Hanafy, 2008).  
Germination and heat treatment of raw soybean  
1. Germination 

Germination was performed by a modification of the methods of 
Khaleque et al., (1985). Seeds of the soybeans were initially washed in 
distilled water and soaked for 10 min in 70% ethanol containing 3% CaCI2. 
after that the seeds were thoroughly rinsed in distilled water and soaked in 
water for 4 h (seed/water proportion of 1:2, w/v). Extraction of low-molecular-
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weight (LMW). carbohydrates by this procedure was negligible. The seeds 
were then allowed to germinate in the dark at 28

0
 C for 48 h and finally seeds 

were milled to pass a 0.75 mm sieve and kept frozen until analyses and 
formulation of diets.  
2. Heat treatment  

After seeds were germinated they were milled to pass a 0.75 mm sieve 
then the milled seeds, were incubated for 10 min. at temperature 100° C 
(Rackis, 1966). After that the Urease enzyme activity was determined in 
diets.  
Feed ingredients:  
   Feed ingredients used to formulate the experimental diets were 
bought from the local market, as shown in (Table 1 and 2).  
 
Table 1: Formulation of the experimental diets (g/ 100 g diet)  

Ingredient Diet 1 Diet2 Diet 3 Diet 4 Diet 5 Diet 6 Diet 7 

(Tl) (T2) (T3) (T4) (T5) (T6) (T7) 

Yellow corn  20 20 18 20 19 20 19 

Fish meal (65% CP)  13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5 

Corn gluten  5 7 9 7 8 7 8 

Rice bran  14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 

Wheat flour meddling  11 11 11 11 11 11 11 

Fish oil  I 1 1 1 1 I 1 

Soybean oil  2 - - - - - - 

Soybean meal  30 15 - 15 - 15 - 

EFFSB  - 15 30 - - - - 

GSB  - - - 15 30 - - 

GHSB  - - - - - 15 30 

Di-calcium phosphate  2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

* Vitamins and minerals mixture  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
 Vitamins and minerals premix at 1% of the following per kg of this mixture continents: 

Vit. A 75000 IU, vit. D 9000 IU. vit. E 150mg, vit K 30mg, vit 8, 26.7mg, vit. 8,30mg, vit 86 
24.7mg. vit. 8" 75 mg, niacin 225mg, pantothenic acid 69mg, folic acid 7.5mg, vit. C 
150mg, choline chloride 500mg, DL-methionine 300mg, Mil 204mg. Fe 93: Zn 210mg, Cll 
11.25mg, 11.02mg. (NRC, 1993). 

 
Table 2: Chemical composition of the seven experimental diets  
 DM% CP% EE% CF% Ash% NFE%* 

T1  86.68 30.14 9.77 5.72 8.30 32.75 

T2  87.40 30.30 9.67 5.32 8.10 34.01 

T3  87.33 29.83 10.21 5.04 8.14 34.11 

T4  87.18 30.48 9.19 5.26 7.98 34.27 

T5  86.94 30.02 10.14 4.8 8.16 33.82 

T6  86.52 30.07 9.32 5.27 7.95 33.91 

T7  86.55 30.30 10.24 4.86 7.89 33.26 
* NFE=100-(CP+EE+CF+Ash) 
 

Experimental Design:  
During the experimental period, seven diets were tested as following:  

(Tl) 100% soybean meal (Control)  
(T2) 50% soybean meal + 50% extruded full fat soybean (EFFSB). 
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(T3) 100% EFFSB.  
(T4) 50% soybean meal + 50% germinated soybean seeds (GSB).  
(T5) 100% GSB.  
(T6) 50% soybean meal + 50% germinated and heated soybean seeds 

(GHSB).  
(T7) 100% GHSB.  
Chemical Analysis 

All ingredients and all diets were analysed for proximate analysis. 
Moisture (M), Crude protein (CP), Ash and Crude fiber (CF) according to the 
AOAC (2005) and Crude lipid (EE) (FoIch, Lees & Stanley, 1957). The amino 
acid profile of soybean product was determined and Urease activity was 
measured by the rise in pH according to the AOAC (2005).  
Parameters measured 

The survival parameter employed was the final survival rate (%) (SR = 
100(the number of fish at experimental end/ the number of fish at stocking). 
The growth parameters employed were final weight (g/ fish), Average Daily 
Gain (ADG) g/ fish/ day and specific growth rate (%/ day), where SGR = 100 
x (loge final weight- loge initial weight)/ rearing period in days). The feed 
performance parameters employed were feed conversion ratio (FCR = total 
amount of feed provided/ final increment of fish biomass), and protein 
efficiency ratio (PER final increment of fish biomass/total amount of protein in 
feed consumed).  
Statistical analysis 

The statistical analysis was applied according to Steel and Torrie 
(1980) on the collected data using a SAS program (2006). Differences 
between means were tested for significance according to Duncan's multiple 
rang test (Duncan, 1955). 

  
Table 3 : Essential amino acid profile of soybean products(g/100g).  

 Soybean seeds GSB GHSB EFFSB 

Threonine  1.45 1.44 1.43 1.47 

Valine  1.53 1.51 1.58 2.07 

Glysine  1.60 1.59 1.63 1.68 

Isoleucine  1.48 1.45 1.48 1.64 

Leucine  2.58 2.53 2.60 2.54 

Phenyl alanine  1.91 1.87 1.89 1.96 

Histadine  1.45 1.41 1.48 1.92 

Arginine  2.16 2.06 2.10 2.86 

Cystine  0.49 0.35 0.42 0.64 

Methionine  0.47 0.45 0.49 0.66 

Lysine  2.36 2.31 2.35 2.82 
 

The following model was used to analyze the obtained data:  
Yij = u + Ti + eij Where:  
Yij = observation  
U = the overall mean  
Ti= the effect of treatment.  
Eij = random error. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Chemical composition of experimental diets 

The Chemical compositions of the experimental diets used are shown 
in (Table 2). No variations were observed among diets in their Chemical 
compositions. Also essential amino acid profile of soybean product is shown 
in (Table 3). The best essential amino acid profile was recorded by EFFSB. 
Limited variations were detected among soybean seeds, GSB and GHSB. 
Table (4) shows the content of Urease enzyme activity of the different 
soybean types used in the experiment. Soybean seeds showed the highest 
Urease activity followed by germinated soybean seeds (Germination made 
very small effect on trypsin inhibitor), whereas germinated heated soybean 
seeds and soybean meal (commercial available) and extruded full fat soy has 
neglictable Urease activity. Boonyaratpalin et al. (1998) found that only heat 
treatment destroy trypsin inhibitor in soy seeds. 
 
Table 4: Urease activity (pH change unit). 

Soybean product Urease activity (pH change) 

Soybean seeds 2.47 

GSB 2.41 

GHSB 0.06 

Soybean meals 0.05 

EFFSB 0.05 

 
Growth performance, feed utilization parameters and survival rate  

Growth performance, feed utilization parameters and fish survivability, 
for each of the treatments are shown in Table (5).  

There were no significant differences (P>0.05) among the initial 
individual weights of the all experimental groups. These indicated that fish at 
stocking were homogeneously distributed among treatments and replicates. 
Significant variations (P<0.05) were observed in the final body weight and 
average daily gain among the different treatments in Table (5). The highest 
significant (P<0.05) final body weight and average daily gain were recorded 
by fish in treatments 2 and 3 followed, without significant differences by T6, 
where they were fed diets T2 (50% of the soybean meal was replaced by 
EFFSB), T3 (100% of the soybean meal was replaced by EFFSP) and T6 
(50% of the soybean meal was replaced by GHSB), respectively. These 
results were higher than that of the control treatment which was fed the diet 
contained soybean meal as a source of plant protein. T4 and T5 (which 
contained germinated soybean seeds without heating) showed the lowest 
growth performance values; these may be due to the higher contents of tryp 
inhibitor present in GSB as shown Table (4). We and Shu (1989) found that 
Nile tilapia grew well at low levels trypsin inhibitor «0.09 % trypsin inhibitor). 
Also Boonyaratpalin et al. (1998) found that Asian sea bass showed 
significant decrease in final weight and average daily gain when soybean 
meal was replaced by socked raw soybean meal in its diets. The results 
obtained the present study are in agreement with that obtained by Smith 
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(1977), Wilson, and Poe (1985) for catfish and Abel al., (1984) for common 
carp.  

Specific growth rate (SGR) of T2 andT6 were significantly higher than 
that the all other treatments (P<0.05) follow, by T3 and the control (T 1), 
respectively. The lowest SGR values were obtained by T5 where, 
Germinated soybean seed, were included in the diet. In this connection Berg-
lea et al. (1989) found that Rainbow trout fed on diets containing purified 
kunitz soybean trypsin inhibitor showed diminished growth and decreased 
intestinal trypsin activity. It has been speculated that about 30-50% of the 
inhibitory effect of soybean on growth of hometherms animals can be 
accounted for  by the soybean trypsin inhibitor (Kakade et al., 1973).To the 
same results came Smith (1977), Wilson and Poe (1985) Abel et al. 
(1984),Wee and Shu. (1989) and Boonyaratpalin et al., (1998).  

Results of Table (5) revealed the better feed conversion ratio (FCR) 
was detected for fish in treatments 1 (control: 2, 3, 6 and 7 than fish in 
treatments 4 and 5 (P>0.05). Similar results were obtained, by EI Sayed et al. 

(2000), who found significant decrease (P<0.05) in growth rate and FCR 
when he used untreated soybean in tilapia diets.  

No significant differences (P>0.05) in protein efficiency ratio (PER) 
were found among treatments except treatments 4 and 5, which recorded 
lower protein efficiency values compared with the other treatments. These 
results are in agreement with the results of Wee and Shu. (1989) and EI 
Sayed et at. (2000). The Later suggested that a modification in the 
composition of secreted proteases has been occurred when unheated 
soybean was used in tilapia diets.  

As given Table (5) treatments 4 and 5 showed lower significant survival 
rate (P<0.05) than the other feeding treatments. In treatment 5 where 100% 
of the soybean meal was replaced by GSB, 49% of the fish were died; this 
may due to the higher percentage of trypsin inhibitor which was not destroyed 
by germination.  
 
Table 5: Growth rate, feed utilization parameters and survival rate of 

fish fed the different experimental diets.  
 Treatments 

 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Initial weight (g)  1.20 1.20 1.19 1.20 1.19 1.19 1.19 

Final weight (g)  13.47
b
 16.28

a
 16.03

a
 6.37

c
 4.66

d
 15.72

a
 13.24

b
 

ADG  0.146
b
 0.179

a
 0.169

a
 0.062

c
 0.041 

d
 0.173

a
 0.143

b
 

SGR  2.88
bc

 3.1 a 3.04
bac

 1.98
d
 1.61 e 3.07

ba
 2.86

C
 

FCR  1.13
C
 1.06

c
 1.09

c
 1.66

b
 2.19

a
 1.07

c
 1.13

c
 

PER  2.94
a
 3.12

a
 3.08

a
 1.98

b
 1.53

c
 3.11 

a
 2.94

a
 

Survival (%)  95.55
a
 97.78

a
 95.55

a
 71.1l

b
 51.11

c
 93.33

a
 93.33

a
 

Means within the same row having different superscript are significantly different 
(p<0.05).  

 
Chemical composition of whole Tilapia fish at the end of the 
experiment.  

Dry matter, crude protein, ether extract, ash and energy content for Nile 
tilapia (Oreochromis, niloticus) during the experiments are presented in Table 
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(6). The highest value of dry matter was recorded for T3 (28.61 %), whereas 
the lowest value was noticed for T5 (21.29 %). Body crude protein content of 
treatments 1,2 and 4 and 6 were significantly higher (p<0.05) than that of the 
other experimental treatments. The highest value of crude protein content 
was recorded for Tl (62.53 %) followed in descending order by T6 (61.71%), 
T4 (61.68%),T2 (61.42%) then T3 (60.66%), respectively. T5, where no heat 
treatment for germinated soy seeds was applied, this treatments showed the 
lowest significant (P<0.05) body protein content (58.6%). Body fat content of 
fish in T3 was significantly higher than that of the other treatments (P<0.05), 
while the lowest value was found in T4 which was fed diet 50% of its soybean 
meal was replaced by GSB.  
 
Table 6: Chemical composition of whole Tilapia fish fed the different 

experimental diets. 

Treatments  DM% CP% EE% ASH% 

T1  26.53
b
 62.53

a
 19.56° 14.13

e
 

T2  25.93
b
 61.42

ab
 21.48

b
 15.2

d
 

T3  28.61
a
 60.66

b
 22.94

a
 15.73

c
 

T4  23.56
c
 61.68

ab
 16.4

g
 16.05

b
 

T5  21.29
d
 58.6

c
 17.51 f 16.3

b
 

T6  25.88
b
 61.71 

ab
 18.87e 17.17a 

T7  25.73
b
 60.93

b
 20.09

c
 16.13

b
 

Means within the same row having different superscript are significantly different (p < 
0.05) .  

 
From the results of the present study we can conclude that including 

extruded full fat soy as plant protein source compared with other treatments 
procedure showed higher growth rate and better utilization parameters when 
it was fed to tilapia fish(O niloticus). 
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تأأير ا معامأأ الم معاةتلبأأر عوأأالا يأألل معلأأأل   نلأأي مالامت مدةتأأ    لم  أأتب لا  اأأ  
 معة ليمعغامت للأب م مع  م الأوم  م أ ا ك معولط  

 .2أشاف ه شم  امرل  1، حالاي احالا ةط ب1، احالا يتح  نرا   2إ ا  احالا ياج
 ـ الأاق م م ةت ج معح لمة  ـ كل ر معزامنر ـ   امر ن   شاس ـ معق ها   -1
 معااكز مدقل ا  علأغا ر لم نلف ـ ااكز معوحلث معزامن ر ـ   ز  ـ الأا -2

 

أستت  ب   تتري ر يتتيك ر ديتتت ذستت  يلت أستتلل   23أجريتتت رجر تتت ذير ديتتت ظذمتتغ ق تتلك ل تتت   ديتت  ي رتتر  
ت ذي تطي ذيقيتي عتى س ر لمرت ت لن لقرجلت ذيس يل ذيل للتت عتى س ر لمرت تت لتن لقرجتلت ذيست يل ذيل للتت

  هي: 
ذيس يل كللتت ذيتظهن  ذيرتي ست   أن رلتت عتيمتل علتيتت ذي رت  ذيبترذرفو  تد ر ات غ ذيست يل ذيلق رتتو  تد ر ات غ 

% لتن كستا ات غ ذيست يل 61و 211ذيس يل ذيري رك ذسرق لرمل رك ع لتت برذريل  ديت   قستا ذبتمغ ل تظذرهل 
 )ذي تي ت ذي يلسيت(. 

جك/ستتل (  2.3أستت  يت  تطتتي قيتتتي لر ستتط  ين ذي ظذيتتت ) 426 قتتظ رتتك أمتتد ذي يلستتلت ذيرلييتتت ي تتظظ  
  هي : ل ظلات ذيقل و ل ظغ ذلاسر لظ  لن ذي دذء  س لت ذيجسك يلأسلل . 

أستت  يت  26يرتتر عتتتى  71رتتك ر ييتتص ذيستت  يلت ع تت ذ يل  بيتتح ذبرتت ح ذيبتت ي ذي ذبتتظ ستت ت   
% 2.8رمظك ل تظغ ر ديتت قتظر  ب ي  بيح ذ رلتت ذيل للتت ذي ذبظ  عتى رمح لكررذت ذست 32 دي  ضلن 

 كيتت  كتلي رف 5311) ذيكتيتت %(  ذيطلقتت41لن  ين ذيجسك ذيرلريتي ي تي ت لريقت اي لبر ذهل لن ذي تر رين )
 / كج عتي ت(  رك رك ين عم   )ل للمت( لاجرذء ذيرجر ت  كلقت كليرليي:  طلقت كتيت

 % كسا ا غ س يل. 211ذيل للتت ذي يى قيلسيت  هي  -2
% ذيس يل كللتت ذيظهن  ذيرتي ست   أن رلتت عتيمتل 61% كسا ا غ س يل  ـ 61ت ذيرلقيت ذسر ظذغ ذيل للت -3

 علتيت ذي ر . 
 % ذيس يل كللتت ذيظهن  ذيري س   أن رلت عتيمل علتيت ذي ر . 211ذيل للتت ذيرليرت  -4
 %  د ر ا غ س يل لق رت. 61% كسا ا غ س يل  ـ 61ذيل للتت ذيرذ  ت ذسر ظذغ  -5
 %  د ر ا غ س يل لق رت. 211ذيمللست ذيل للتت  -6
 %  د ر ا غ س يل لق رت  ل للتت برذريلً. 61% كسا ا غ س يل  ـ 61ذيل للتت ذيسلظست ذسر ظذغ  -7
 %  د ر ا غ س يل لق رت  ل للتت برذريلً. 211ذيل للتت ذيسل  ت  -8

% 61(  هتي ذبتمغ 3لتتت رقتك )% ي ليتلً( قتظ ستجغ اتي ذيل ل4.2أ مرت ذيقرل ج أن أعتى ل ظغ قل  قت عي )
قلتت  قتت عي لتتن كستتا اتت غ ذيستت يل  ليستت يل كللتتتت ذيتتظهن  ذيرتتي رلتتت عتيمتتل علتيتتت  رتت   يقلتتل كتتلن أقتتغ ل تتظغ 

%  تتد ر اتت غ ستت يل لق رتتت.  كلقتتت قستت ت ذيق تت   211(  هتتي 6% ي ليتتلً( لتتن قستتيا ذيل للتتتت رقتتك )2.72)
% عتتى 6.66:   6.66:و  8.89:لل  ذيبيتت بيتح كلقتت قست ت ذيست 2و 4و 3لقم ضت اي ذيل للمت رقك 

 % . 62.2( أقتمك بيح  ستت قس ت ذيسلل  ذيبيت إيى 6ذير ذيي  يقلل كلقت ذيل للتت رقك )
ل لرقتت  8   7و 4و 3و 2ي ب  ربسن ل ظغ ذيرب يغ ذي تدذ ي يلأستلل  ذيل تدذ  اتي ذيل تللمت رقتك  

 ( .   P<0.05) 6   5 رت  اي ذيل للمت رقك 
لغ ذلاسر لظ  ذيقس ي لن ذي تر رين عقتظ ر ديتت ذيستلل  عتتى عم ت  ذبرت ت عتتى ست يل كللتتت ذيتظهن ربسن ل ل

( 4رلت عتيمل علتيت ذلاكسرر جين كلقت أعتى قس ت يتللظ  ذيجلات اتي ذيستلل  ذيرتي ر تدت عتتى ذيل للتتت رقتك )
 (.  6 يقلل كلقت أقغ لل يك ن اي ذيسلل  ذيل دذ  عتى ذيل للتت رقك )

 7  5و 3و 2لبر ح ذيجسك اي ذي ر رين ييلظ  ل ق يت عقظ ر ديتت ذيستلل  عتتى ل تللمت رقتك يذظ  
. اتي لبرت ح ذيجستك لتن ذيتظه ن  (P<0.05)ل لرقت   لقي ذيل للمت اي ذيرجر تو  يقلل كلقتت ذيييتلظ  ل ق يتت 

 (. 4قسيا ذيسلل  ذيري ر ديت عتى ذيل للتت رقك ) لن
يلكتتن ذستترقرل  ذن ذستترمظذك  تتد ر اتت غ ذيستت يل ذيلق رتتت ظ ن ل للترمتتل  عتيتتف اهقتتف لتتن متتمغ ذيقرتتل ج 

برذريتتل يكتت ن يتتف رتتفرير ضتت يا عتتتى لر طتتلت ذقتتييك ذيرر ستتين   ليرتتليي يقتترج رتتفرير ستتت ي عتتتى ل تتظلات قلتت  
 ذيسلل و ل ظلات ذيرب يغ ذي دذ ي  س لت ذيجسك يلأسلل  ذي تطي ذيقيتي. 
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